
HOUSE No. 958

Bill accompanying the petition of Charles H. McGlue relative
to the election of county commissioners and associate county com-
missioners. Counties. January 19.

AN ACT
Relative to the Election of County Commissioners and

Associate County Commissioners.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

nd eighty-seven of chapter1 Section three hundred ;
2 eight hundred and thirty-fiv
B teen hundred and thirteen i

of the acts of the year nine-
hereby amended by striking

1 out the words “ and associate commissioners ”, in the
fourteenth and fifteenth lines, by striking out the word

ith line, and inserting in place
—and by striking out the words

6 “ offices ”, in the seventc
7 thereof the word:—office

oner ”, in the twenty-first and
as to read as follows: Sec-

8 “ or an associate commi
9 twenty-second lines, s

10 tion 387. At the annual state election there shall be
11 chosen by the voters of the county of Middlesex and of the
12 towns of Revere and Winthrop, one county commissioner

Cfje Commontuealtj) of Q^assacJnisctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.



('OI'XTY COMMISSIONERS. [Jan. 1915,

unty and towns, and by the voters of each
unties, except the counties of Suffolk anc13

Nantucket, one coni ty commissioner for the county.

&.t the annual sta ;e election in the year nineteen hun-
and thirteen, nd in every third year thereafter
hall likewise be chosen by the voters of the county18

Middlesex and of the towns of Revere and Winthrop
20 two associate commi sioners for said county and towns

Find by the voters ch of the other counties, except
the counties of Suffolk and Xantucket fwo associate com-
missioners for the county.

Not more than on of the county commissioners shall
rosen from the ;ame city or town. If two persons

siding in the same y or town shall appear to hav
n chosen to said of ice, the person only who receives the

larger number of hall be declared elected: but
9 they shall receive an e 'qual number of votes no person shall
0 be declar cted. If a person residing in a city
1 town in which a county mmissioner who is to remain

resides, sh all appear to have been chosen
he shall not be declared elected. If the person is not

m of the above provisions, the■cted by rea

i receiving’ tlie next highest number of votes for
6 the office, and who resit ill another city or town, sha

ared eiectc


